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Welcome to the White Room! 
We would like to welcome Levi who will be joining us this 
month! We look forward meeting you and your family!     
 
We would like to wish a happy 1st birthday to the 
following friends! 

• Tripp on the 13th 
 

 
This Month’s White Room Skills 

We work with our little ones each day 
on specific goals.  We are working on 

enjoying that super important tummy 
time each day.  Some may even be more 

mobile than others and as they are ready, we 
encourage them to use those large muscles to 

scoot, crawl and even walk.  With infants all developing 
at their own pace, we continue to work with them on 
their own individual goals that are developmentally 
appropriate for them.  
 
CLC Email 
CLC’s email address is used for us to get communication 
out to all our families and staff at one time.  Email is not 
checked as the first means of communication each day.  
Our phones are the best ways of communication during 
business hours of 630am-6pm.  Please fill out a schedule 
change form which is found in each classroom as well as 
the office for any schedule changes.  We can also 
complete a schedule change over the phone for you if 
you are unable to fill it out at the center at your child’s 

drop off or pick up time.   
 
 
Visit our Website and facebook pages 
Visit our website at clcport.com for monthly 

information such as our calendars and newsletters, field 
trips, special visitors and dates, show and tell etc…  You 
can also view our menus as well as print off paperwork 
needed such as field trip permission slips.  Our facebook 
page features special shout outs for our friends and 
teachers birthdays, staff anniversaries and pictures of 
our current events.  We also have a parent facebook 
group that is private, where you can connect with other 
parents on special activities around our community. 
 
 

 Summer is approaching! 
With summer approaching and it getting warmer outside 
we encourage you to check your childs drawer to switch 
out their clothes! It does tend to get cold in the white 
room so we encourage the use of appropriate clothing 
with the weather!      

 
Sunscreen reminder! 
With it being warmer out and everyone going outside, we 
encourage you to bring in sunscreen for your child!      
 
Happy Fathers Day! 
We would like to wish all  our dad’s at CLC 
a Happy Fathers Day, enjoy your special day! 
 
Summer Schedule Changes: 
If you are planning on making any significant changes to 
your child’s schedules for the summer, please fill out a 
schedule change form as soon as you know. This will 
allow us to plan ahead while staffing the classrooms and 
allow for staff vacations. 
 

Do You Want to Save Money on your 
Daycare Expenses???  
Now is the time to save, save, save!!! Join our 

Scrip program and have your earnings deducted from 
your yearly childcare expenses!!  Kwik Trip offers 4% 
back.  If you buy one gift card for $100 every two weeks, 
face it we all know we use that much gas, that would 
earn a total of $104!!  Split that with CLC and you made 
$52……absolutely free!!!  Who could pass that up???  
There are over 700 retailers that participate in the Scrip 
program.  Free tuition and free fundraising sound like a 
great option right?  Please don’t hesitate to ask either 
Katrina/Lori in the office or Sandy about this great 
program.  We are hopeful to have many new families join 
us this year in great savings…..and again, it’s all for 
FREE!!!!! Ordering is done every other Friday and the gift 
cards are in your hands by Wednesday of the following 
week. Our next order will be on Friday, June 10th. Start 
saving now!!! 
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